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Question: If there occurs a Dunya related problem between two Salafis, after which they stop 
speaking to one another, with the exception of giving the Salams or returning them, despite 
what they hold within their chests; what is the ruling of this action and are they included in the 
Hadith regarding the two who have a grudge against one another, that they will not be forgiven 
until they reconcile? 

Answer: I say, the Dunya is dangerous and destructive. The prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

مهتكلهأ امك مككلهتو اهوسفانت امك اهوسفانتف مكلبق ناك نم ىلع تطسب امك مكيلع ايندلا طسبت نأ مكيلع ىشخأ ينكلو مكيلع ىشخأ رقفلا ام هللاو  

By Allah, it is not poverty that I fear for you. But I fear for you that the Dunya will be spread 
out for you just as it was spread out for those who were before you, and you will compete for it 

just as they competed for it. Thus, it will destroy you just as it destroyed them. 

This is that which we warn against. Whoever loves one another for the sake of Allah, and the 
love has united them upon that; upon Islam and the Sunnah, they should not make the Dunya 
the thing which will keep them together or divide them. And I don’t believe that they are 
outside of the scope of the Hadith in which Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, said: Expiate the 
sins of every Muslim, except the two who harbor a grudge between them. Leave them until they 
reconcile; leave them until they reconcile; leave them until they reconcile.  

It is upon them to repent to Allah, the Mighty and Majestic, and to rectify (their relationship), 
and I advise those who are near them from the people of goodness, Taqwa, excellence and 
virtue to exert efforts in reconciliation between them and doing away with the enmity between 
them.  
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